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Abstract : In the present work, the results o f  detailed investigations have been repi^rlcd. both at the ambient tcnipcralurc and at 77 K, on the 
fluorescence and phosphorescence quenching of the two electron donois, 2-methylindole{2Ml) and 2-methyIindoIine(2MlN), in presence of the 
acceptor 2-nitrofluorene(2NF) Both steady state and time-rcsolved spectroscopic techniques have been used At the ambient temperature and at very 
dilute solutions of the donor (~1()^ mol dm ’) and acceptor molcculcs(~l(>'' mol dm ’ to ~1()' mol dm ’), static quenching process appears to be pniiianly 
lesponsible for the observed fluorescence quenching However, at higher concentrations ot the donors and acceptors ( -  xlO ' mol dm ’), dynamic 
pioccsses, specially photomdiiced electron transfer (PET) reactions has been confirmed by the direct observations ot the ladical ions (both cation and 
anion) in the transient absorption spectra PET reactions turn out to be highly exothermic type (-AC/J’iq > 2 0 c V )  in highly and moderately polar 
environments eg , acetonitrile (ACN) and tetrahydrofuran (THE) while in low polarity medium n-heptane (NH). the exothermicity reduces 
considerably > 0 7  to 0 9 eV) Spectral argument in favour of occurrence of another dynamic process "energy transfer" at the room
temperature, was not observed due to lack of fluorescence emission ot the acceptor 2NF At 77K in HtOH iigid glassy matnx the observed quenching 
of both fluorescence and phosphorescence of the donors by 2NF" has been attributed to the presence of static mode since both the fluorescence and 
phosphoresctmce decay times of the former species remains unchanged even in presence of the later molecule The PET, being a thermally activated 
process, does not have significant role in quenching mechanism at 77K
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1. Introduction
Indole b e in g  a chrom ophore o f  the am m o acid tryptophan, carries 
extrem e b io lo g ic a l im p o r ta n c c ll -12J. In d olin e w h ich  lacksaT i- 
bond in  the f iv e -m e m b e r e d  ring as com p ared  to in d o le , a lso  
ca rr ie s  s ig n i f i c a n t  b io lo g ic a l  im p o r ta n c e  as it p o s s e s s e s  
p h otorecep tor and  p h o to ch ro m ic  p rop erties [1 3 , 14). In our 
earlier paper [1 5 ] , a p re lim in ary  study  on  the so lu tio n -p h a se  
p h o to p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s  o f  2-m e th y lin d o le  (2 M I ) and 2 -  
m cth y lin d o lin e  (2 M IN ) w ere  reported . F rom  the steady  state  
absorption  sp ectra l m ea su r e m e n ts , n o  c lea r -cu t e v id e n c e  o f  
form ation o f  ground state ch arge  transfer (C T ) c o m p lex  betw een  
the presen t d o n o r  (D )  and a ccep to r  (A ) sy s tem s w as fou n d . It 
IS a n tic ip a ted  that la c k  o f  n -b o n d  in the fiv e -m em b ered  ring o f
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2M IN  m ight m ake considerable d ifference in its electron donating  
cap ab ility  in p resen ce  o f  a su itab le  accep tor as com pared  to 
2M I. T he present in v estig a tio n  w as carried out on the em issio n  
q u en ch in g  p h en o m en a  o f  th ese  co m p o u n d s in p resen ce o f  the 
w ell-k n o w n  electron  a ccep tor 2~nitrolluorene (2 N F ) both at the 
am bient tem perature (2 9 6  K) and 7 7 K . A n attem pt w as m ade to  
ex a m in e  w hether both static  (n o  life tim e  drop) and dynam ic  
(life t im e  drop) parts arc in v o lv ed  in the a b o v e  flu o rescen ce  
q u en ch in g  p h en om en a . To h a v e  a c lea r  picture regarding the  
nature o f  q u en ch in g  m o d es  in v o lv ed  w ith in  th ese  D -A  sy stem s, 
deta iled  in v estig a tio n s w ere carried out w ith  these  D -A  sy stem s  
in various .solvents o f  d ifferen t polarity  at 2 9 6  K as w e ll as in 
ethanol (E tO H ) rigid g la ssy  m atrix at liquid N , tem perature (77K ) 
w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  b o th  s t e a d y  s t a te  a n d  t im e - r c s o lv e d  
sp ec tro sco p ic  tech n iq u es. In the presen t in v estig a tio n , all the
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earlier in m any q u en ch in g  stud ies [17b , 18]. F o llo w in g  the v iew s  
o f  N e m z e k  and  W a r e (1 9 ] , the p o s it iv e  d e v ia t io n  co u ld  be  
p ro p o sed  d u e to  the p resen ce  o f  so m e  kind o f  static q u en ch in g  
m o d e . It is w e ll  k n o w n  that there are tw o  ty p e s  o f  sta tic  
q u en ch in g : o n e  the ground  state c o m p lex  fo n n a tio n  and the 
oth er sp h ere o f  action  m o d e l [1 8 ] . A s very d ilu te  so lu tio n s  o f  
donor and acceptor m o le c u le s  ( 10*^  to 10^  m ol dm ^) w ere ch osen , 
the static  q u en ch in g  p h en o m en a  o b serv ed  in the present ca se  
c o u ld  not be d escr ib ed  by  the latter m o d el. N o w , to ex a m in e  
w h eth er ground  state c o m p le x  is  form ed  w ith in  the reacting  
sy stem s, a sy stem a tic  study on the e lec tro n ic  absorption  spectra  
o f  2M I (2 M IN ) w ere m ade in p resen ce  o f  2 N F
F igure 3 rep rod u ces the e lec tro n ic  ab sorp tion  spectra  o f  
the m ixture o f  the d o n o r  2M I and the a ccep to r  2 N F  in A C N  
so lv en t. T he sp ectra  sh o w  the su p erp o sitio n  o f  the in d iv id u a l 
ab sorp tion  spectra  o f  th ese  reactin g  sp e c ie s . H o w ev er , it is 
very d ifficu lt to rule out the p o ss ib ilit ie s  of ground state co m p lex  
form ation  in sp itc  o f  lack  t>f its c lea r  e v id e n c e  as the spectra  o f  
both the don or and a ccep to r  are e x te n s iv e ly  o ver lap p ed .
Figure 3. Electronu: absorption spectra of 2M1 (curve 1), 2NF (curve 2) 
ami the mixture of 2MI and 2NF in AC'N at ambient temperature (curve 
3) Concentration of the donor 2MI in ACN I 9 x 10^ mol drir' 
Concentration of the acceptor 2NF m ACN 2.9 x 10' mol dnr* The 
mixture in ACN contains the above concentrations of ihe donor and the 
acceptor
T h u s from  the a b o v e  stea d y  state m ea su rem en ts, it appears  
that the nu orc.scen cc q u en ch in g  o f  the d o n o rs 2 M I/2M 1N  in 
p resen ce  o f  the accep tor  2 N F  p ro ceed s p n m a rily  through static  
p ro cess  ev en  w h en  their co n cen tra tio n s iu c  very lo w  (IO '’ to  
10 m ol dm  '). A s  both  2M I and 2M 1N  arc k n ow n  to  be g o o d  
electron  donors and 2 N F  is a w e ll-k n o w n  a ccep tin g  sp ec ies] 15), 
o c c u rren ce  o f  d y n a m ic  p r o c e s s  eg, p h o to in d u c e d  e le c tr o n  
transfer reaction  (P E T ) in th ese  reactin g  sp e c ie s  co u ld  not he  
ruled out. H ow ever , from  the transient absorption m easurem ents  
by laser flash  p h o to ly s is  tech n iq u e , it is  o b serv ed  that e lec tron  
transfer (E T ) d o c s  really  occu r (v id e  infra). H ow ever , to ob serve  
tra n sien t p r o d u c ts (c a t io n s  and a n io n s )  fo rm ed  d u r in g  E T  
reaction s, h igh er c o n c e n tr a lio n s (~ 10^  m o l dm  ') o f  the don or  
and a ccep tin g  sp e c ie s  w ere  requ ired . B e fo re  g o in g  in to  the  
d eta ils  o f  the resu lts  o b ta in ed  fro m  the tran sien t absorption  
m e a su r e m e n ts , w e  w o u ld  d is c u s s  a b o u t th e p o s s ib il ity  o f  
o c c u r r e n c e  o f  su c h  a  b a s ic  n o n r a d ia liv e  p r o c e ss  from  the  
th erm od yn am ica l p o in t o f  v ie w  /.e ., b y  m ea su rin g  the redox
p o ten tia ls  o f  the reactin g  partners by c y c lic  vo ltam m etry . 1’hc 
d eta ils  are g iv e n  b elo w .
3.3. Possibility of Photoinduced ET reactions at 296 K :
In A C N  flu id  so lu tio n , the p o s s ib il ity  o f  the o ccu rren ce  of 
p h o to in d u ced  E T  rea ctio n s from  the s in g le t  (S ,)  ex c ited  dorun 
to  the ground  state a ccep to r  can  be p red icted  by co m p u tin g  the 
free en ergy  ch a n g e o f  E T  rea ctio n s from  the w e ll-k n o w n  Rehm  
W eller relation 120,211
A G i^ f j (A C N )
=  f : ( D I D * ) -  (A- I A ) - E *00 -C  , (21
w h ere e I’j (D ID *)  is the h a ll-w a v e  o x id ation  poten tia l i)l ihc 
d on or and Ey2^ \A ~  I A) is the h a lf -w a v e  reduction  potential 
o f  the acceptor, both  m easu red  in A C N  so lv en t at 2 9 6  K As'*,, 
is the ex c ita tio n  en erg y  (T  the first s in g le t  slate (5 ,)  o f  the donoi 
C  =  c^ /  (4;r g()E^/?) is the C o u lo m b  stab iliza tion  energy  w hu h 
a cco u n ts for the sta b iliza tio n  (d* the ion  pair com pared  to the 
free ion s due to the p ro x im ity  o f  o p p o s ite ly  charged  ion s. R is 
Ihe D -A  cen tcr -to -cen ter  separation  d ista n ce  and other symbols 
h a v e their usual m ea n in g s . T h e term  C is o ften  n eg lected  in 
h igh ly  polar so lv en t A C N  as its contribution in such environm ent 
is very low  0 .()6 c V )f2 2 ! . T able 2 sh o w s that H T reactions lioiit 
the e x c ite d  s in g le t  o f  the presen t d on ors to  the ground  
a ccep to r  in A C N  so lv en t is h ig h ly  ex o th erm ic , as ev id en t from
la rg e  n e g a tiv e  v a lu e s  o f  A GsVv < «  0) and heiK^ 
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  s u c h  r e a c t io n s  a re  fa v o r a b le  l io in  the 
therm odynam ical point o f  v iew . On the either hand, E T  read  ions 
b etw een  the present D -A  pairs in iheir ground sla tes  have <i 
poor p robab ility  to  o ccu r  due to p o s it iv e  va lu es o i /
Table 2. kedox potentials arid Gihhs tree cnerj:ies ( ) lor tlu; picscm
D'A systems at 296 K




2Mr» f2NF+ACN 0 984 -1  175 4 28 -2.12 (-42 (6)
2MlN*-f2NF+ACN 0 6 11) -1 175 4 1 ^ ~ 2  34 ( + 1 7‘h
2MI*+2NF+THF 0 984 1 175 4 28 - 1 91 ( + ? ^7'
2MlN*+2NF-hTHF 0 610 - 1 175 4.1.^ -2  13 <2 00)
2M1*^*2NF+NH 0.984 175 4 28 *0 70 i + ^ 5S;
2MIN*-f2NF+NH 0 610 1 175 A 13 d )9 2  (43 21)
denotes the first excited singlet (S,). *’ Redox potentials ineausuied in 
ACN fluid solution at 296 K Values of A G ^irj^  shown in parentheses 
corre.spond to the ground state.
A s w e  ca n n o t m easu re  red o x  p o ten tia ls  o f  the reactants in 
the other so lv e n ts  u sed  in the presen t in v e s tig a tio n  viz., THb  
and N H , w e  c o m p u te d  th e  sh ift  in the free  en erg y  change
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associated  w ith  the E T  rea ctio n s w ith in  the present D -A  sy stem s  
on g o in g  from  A C N  to  T H F /N H  d u e to  so lv a tio n  e ffec t by using  
(he fo llo w in g  relation .
^ a% r (T H E / n -  h ep ta n e) =  AG ^tr< A C N ) + A E - C .  (3)
where A E  is  g iv e n  by
A E  = A ( /  II, (A C N ) -  A  GII,,,. ( T H  F /  ;i -  h ep ta n e) .  (4)
h o llo w in g  K a v a rn o s and  T urro [2 3 ] , the so lv a tio n  en ergy  
was co m p u ted  by u s in g  th e rela tion  5 ,
AG^„h’ -
1 I
—  +  —
fn r>t f . (5)
Here, (he symbols have their usual meanings. The Coulomb 
>iabili/alion term (C) was eht)sen be 0.1 cV and 0.2 cV lor Tl IF 
and n heptane (NH) solvents, icspeetivcly following (he Weller 
assumption! 24,25J. The values of free energy change, computed 
(t)f the present D-A systems in THF and NH solvents, are shown 
in  liable 2. From the observed negative value.s ol  ^ it
seemingly indicates that the possibility of E'F reactions between 
ih e  present D A systems still retains in these solvents also, as 
It was seen in the other solvent ACN. However, m the case ol 
singlet excited donor - ground stale acceptor systems the 
exolhcrmicity decreases with decreasing polarity of the solvent
as expected.
' U i T r a n s i e n t  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r r f s e o p y
for experimental verification of occurrence ol photomduced El' 
reactions within the present donor-acceptor systems pulsed 
Lisci excitation 355 nrn, using Nd YAG laser system, was used 
to excite specifically the acceptor moiety dissolved in the mixture 
ol the donor 2MI (or 2MIN) and ACN. The transient absorplion 
sjUTtra of the mixture of 2MI and 2NF is shown m the Eiguic 4 
ai three different delay limes between the exciting and analyzing 
pulses At 0.5 ps delay a prominent band at 4(M) nm is obsei ved 
\vliich is well-known to be due to triplet triplet transitions ol 
3NE |22|. Iwo additional bands, relatively weak, appear around 
4S0 nm and 550 nm regions 'The latter band sy.stcm seems to be
. 1. 1 0 .5  j is  d e la y
/ 2: 5 .0  MS d e la y/I





(‘igure 4. Transient absorption spectra ol the nnxiurc ol 2M1 and 2NF in 
at the ambient lemperalure The delays used are shown in the figure 
Concentrations of both the reacting vSpecies (~ x Kb’ mol dm h
due to mdolyl cationic species] 26). To confirm whether the 480 
nm band corresponds to the band of the acceptor anion, metallic 
sodium(Na) experiment was pcrfoniied separately Tntercsiingly 
in the electronic absorption spectra of the acceptor 2NF in the 
presence of metallic sodium, a new band appeared in the 480 niri 
region, 'fhis band gradually disappears m the presence ol 
molecular oxygen. This experiment clearly demonstrates that 
the 480 nm hand observed in transient absorption spectra ol 
the mixture of 2MI and 2NF is due to the formation of 2NF anion 
Thus I mm the transient abst)rption measurements, u was proved 
unequivocally that the PliT reactions do occur among ihe 
reacting species studied in the present mvesligation.
J . J h  A n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  r a t e s  a s s o e r a t e d  w i t h  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s f e r  
reactions
Next, we computed the rates as.sociatcd with the E'f reactions 
among the present singlet excited donors and the gtoutul state 
acceptor 2NF According to senn-classical Marcus tlicory. the 
first-order forward ET rate constant undei non-adiabalic 
conditions can be written m the general lomi ol eq. (6a) |27 29]
exp
A(isn  ^  ^ ' ’A Vj
/v^)
where S  ~  X ,  / h v
(6a)
(6h)
Here, V(R) is the exchange interaction energy lot a D-A 
separation of R, S is the reduced displacement parameter 
between the potential suriaces ol the reaelanl and prtiduci 
complexes; X ^ ( R )  is the solvent reorgam/ation energy and 
X ^  IS the vibrational rcorgani/aiion energy I'he total 
rcorgani/ation enrgy ( A ) Ihe sum ol solvent and moicculai 
contributions, fhe vihralumal modes asscicialcd with A, arc 
Ucalcd quantum mechanically and it is assumed that the 
frequency of these modes can he rcpre.senlcd by a single aveiage 
frequency V. In the prc.senl invcstigalions. w e have chosen 
fixed values foi A^ and v ofO 3 cV and 15(K) cmrespectively 
These values of A^ andv were chosen earlier by several aulht>rs 
[221 compute values as these are the characteristic values 
lor aromatic D A systems (22, 29,30) fYj.(6a) repicsents the 
overall F:T rate constant results from a summation of the rate 
constants ol ET from the donoi to the different vibrational 
levels(v) of the acceptor.
Within the framework of dielectric continuum model, A ^ is 
expressed as [22]
A,(/?) = 1 1 '
^ 1 ^ 1  2 '
£ £ \^op ;  ^0 )  r'A W y
(7)
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w h ere the sy m b o ls  h ave  their usual m ean in gs. T he radii (r ,^ and  
r )^ w ere com puted from  m olecular volum e o f  the neutral m olecu le  
[3 1 J a cco rd in g  to  the eq u ation  sh o w n  b e lo w  :
w h ere  the sy m b o ls  have their usual m ea n in g s.
Azr*" M
3 N ^ p '
T h e E T  rate con stan t g iv en  by eq . (6a) d ep en d s on  the D -A  
separation  d ista n ce  R m ain ly  through the e x ch a n g e  interaction  
en ergy  V(R), and the so lv en t reorganization  energy. A,, in a 
p olar  so lv e n t  lik e  A C N . T h e e x c h a n g e  in teraction  en erg y  
depends on R approxim ately  exponentia lly  and m ay be expressed  
a s [321
V(R) = Vo ex p  [ -{p (R -  ) /  2 }  ] , (8)
reaction  rate d ecrea ses  m o n o to n ica lly . S o  it can be presumed 
that w ith  the presen t D -A  pairs, E T  reaction s are occurring 
m o stly  at the Van der W aals con tact d istan ce. T herefore, the I ;i 
rate con stan ts for the present D -A  sy s tem s w ere com puted  ti um 
eq . (6a) by a ssu m in g  R to  be eq u al to  the Van der W aals con iau  
d ista n ce  (=  ).
F in a lly , on e has to  m ak e sure in u sin g  eq . (6a) that the in  
reaction  stu d ied  is rea lly  n on -ad iab atic . T h e non-ad iabalicii\ 
o f  an E T  reaction  can be tested  by co m p u tin g  the adiahaik  
param eter (A ) d efin ed  by [22]
w h ere is the ex c h a n g e  in teraction  en erg y  at /? =  (Van  
der W aals co n ta ct d is ta n ce ) and P is its attenuation c o e ff ic ie n t  
w ith /? .
It is  im portant to n ote  that eq . (6a) g iv e s  the first-order E T  
rate con stan t for a D -A  pair w ith  a fix ed  separation  R. In the  
presen t in tcrm olccu lar  stu d ies, both  the donors and a ccep tors  
m o v e  random ly  and E T  reaction  occu rs b etw een  the d onor and  
a c c e p to r  m o le c u le s  d is tr ib u te d  ra n d o m ly  th ro u g h o u t the  
so lu tio n . In th is s itu ation , the d ista n ce  b etw een  the donor and 
acceptor, is not f ix e d , but variab le . A cco rd in g  to K ikuchi [3 3 ], 
highly exoth em iic  ET reactions ( A Gsei < “ 2 .0  eV ) should cx:cur 
at R = 7 A. B a sed  on th is, w e  ca lcu la ted  the E T  rate con stan t in 
so m e  o f  our earlier w orks [3 4 -3 6 ] by m aking a crude assum ption  
o f  R =  7 A. In order to have a better k n o w led g e  about the 
d is ta n ce  o f  sep aration  (R ) b e tw e e n  the d o n o r  and a ccep to r  
m o le c u le s  in v o lv e d  in E T  rea ctio n s, the d ista n ce  d ep en d en ce  
o f  the M arcus first-order E T  rate co n sta n t w a s co m p u ted  by
u.sing eq . (6a) (F igu re  5 ) fo l lo w in g  the procedure adopted  by 
T ach iya  et al [3 7 , 3 8 ]. F igure 5 sh o w s that for  the present D -A  
sy s tem s, E T  reaction  rate (k^j) b e c o m e s  largest a l the Van der  
W alls co n ta ct d is ta n ce  and as the v a lu e  o f  R  in crea ses , E T
A = 4 / r |  V ( /? ) |'£ '  - ' r , / A , ( / ? ) / i , (9)
w here r  j is the longitud inal so lv en t relaxation  lim e  equal to 0.: 
ps in A C N  [2 7 ]. F o r A «  1, the E T  p ro cess  is  non-ad iabalic  ami 
Its rate can be co m p u ted  by u sin g  eq . (6a). For the present I) A 
sy s te m s in A C N  so lv e n t , A  ~ 10 ' and so  it s e e m s that 1 'r 
reaction s in the presen t D -A  sy s te m s arc o f  n on -ad iab atic  type 
in A C N  so lv en t. A s the proper va lu e  o f  T, in T H F  or n-heptaru 
is not k n o w n , w e  co u ld  not co m p u te  the va lu e o f  A  in ihcsc 
so lv en ts . H o w ev er , the E T  reaction s in the present D -A  pairs m 
th ese  so lv e n ts  w ere a lso  assu m ed  to  be non -ad iab atic  as m tiu 
so lv en t A C N .
F igu re  6 sh o w s  that ir re sp ectiv e  o f  so lv e n t polarity, iIk 
gen eral trend o f  the E T  rea ctio n s occu rring  in the present 1) A 
sy s tem s is to fo llo w  M arcus in verted  reg ion , i.e., the first-oidci 
E T  rate d ecrea ses  w ith  in crea sin g  ex o th crm ic ity . S in ce f(k 
o ccu rren ce o f  forw ard E T  rea ctio n s in the inverted  region  
rare, fu rth er in v e s t ig a t io n s  are n e e d e d  to  draw  a delim it 
c o n c lu s io n  regard in g  the true nature o f  E T  reaction s in ilu 
present D -A  sy stem s.
Figure 5, First-order ET rate constant (kg^(R)) as a function of D-A 
separation distance (R) for the present D-A systems at 296. K. (1) : 2MI 
+ 2NF -f n-heptane; (2) : 2MIN -f 2NF + n-heptanc; (3) 2MI + 2NF + 
THF; (4) : 2MI + 2NF + ACN; (5) : 2MIN + 2NF -»■ THF; (6) : 2MIN + 
2NF + ACN.
Figure 6. First-order ET rate constant (kp.j.(R)) as a function of the (ic* 
energy change associated with excited singlet (S,) ET reactions {-A C > sn  * 
for the present D-A systems at 296 K. (1) . 2M1 + 2NF + n-heplanr 
(2) : 2MIN -I- 2NF + n-heptane ; (3) : 2MI + 2NF + THF; (4) . 2M1 + 2Nf' 
+ ACN; (5) . 2M1N + 2NF THF; (6) : 2MIN + 2NF + ACN.
F rom  the v a lu es  o f  k^ .^ . (T ab le 1), 2M I se e m s to be a better 
e lec tro n  d on or than 2 M IN . T h is  is  q u ite  co n sisten t w ith the 
p red iction s m a d e in our earlier paper [1 5 ] b ased  on the probable 
ca n o n ica l structures o f  2M I. It w a s sh o w n  from  th ese  canonical 
structures that b e s id e s  the n itrogen  a tom , there arc three other
Non-radiative transitions of 2 -methylindole and 2-m€ th\lindoline etc 621
siies in the m o le c u le  w h ic h  are c lcc tro n -r ich  and can act as 
Jonor s ite s . O n th e o th er  hand , in the m o le c u le  2 M IN . the rc- 
systcin  n o t b e in g  e x te n d e d  u n lik e  th e  c a s e  o f  2 M I, su ch  
canonical stru ctu res arc p rec lu d ed .
] 4. Quenching phenomena at 77 K :
In RtOH rig id  g la s sy  m atrix  at 7 7  K , both  the flu o rescen ce  and 
p h osp h orescen ce  in te n s it ie s  o f  the presen t don ors (2M I/2M 1N )  
aic q u en ch ed  reg u la r ly  w ith  gradual ad d ition  o f  the acceptor  
2NF (F ig u res 7 (a )-(b )) . W ith  the ad d ition  o f  2N F , va lu es o f  the 
fluorescence life t im e  ^ / and the p h o sp h o rescen ce  life tim e  
r o f  the p resen t d o n o r s  d o  n ot a lter  a p p rec ia b ly  (w ith in  
experim ental error). T h is  s e e m in g ly  in d ica tes that at 7 7 K , the 
observed q u en ch in g  c o u ld  be d u e to the in v o lv em en t o f  static  
q u ench ing  m o d e  and the p o s s ib il ity  o f  o ccu rren ce  o f  any  
dynam ic p ro cess  eg., p h o to in d u ced  e lec tro n  transfer is very  
slim . T h is  o b serv a tio n  c o n fo r m s to our ex p ecta tio n  that the 
electron transfer rea ctio n  b e in g  a th erm ally  activa ted  p ro cess is
Kimirt 7a. r i u o ie sc c n c c  cini.ssuui spectra ol 2M1 U ' “ I .S x 10 nu>l 
Uin ) in EtOH rigid glassy inairix al 77 K (X  ^ = 280 nni) in presence of 
2NF Concentrations of 2NF (mol dm ') ( 0 ) 0 .  (1) 1 0 x 10-  ^ (2)  ^ 1 x
10 (t) 4 1 X )()-*
ex p ected  to have m uch le s s  e ffe c t  on  the e m iss io n  q u en ch in g  ol 
the donors at 77  K com pared  to that at room  tem perature 139 ,40 ]
4. Concluding remarks
From the present investigation, the following conclusums have 
been drawn
( I ) A t the am bient Icm pcratiirc, the flu o rescen ce  q u en ch in g  o f  
the present d onors in the p resen ce  o f  2NI% resu lts prm uiiily  
from  the static  p ro cess w hen  the co n cen tra tio n s o f  the reacting  
sp e c ie s  are very lo w  ( ~ 1()'’ -  10^ m ol dm  )^. T h ou gh  the exact 
m ech an ism  o f  the static m ode is not very clear at the present 
sta g e  o f  in v e s t ig a t io n , but the p o s s ib il ity  o f  ground state  
co m p lex  form ation co u ld  not be ruled out Al m uch higher  
con cen tra tion s ( -  10 ' ni(4 dm  ') o l the donor and acceptor, the 
' cx i.stence o f  p h o to in d u ced  F.T reactitm s in these sy stem s w as  
d ir e c t ly  o b se r v e d  from  th e tr a n s ie n t a b so r p t io n  sp e c tr a l 
m easurem ents by laser Hash p h o to ly s is  tech n iq u es. Fhe , 
va lu e w h ich  is a m ea su ic  o f  e x o th er in ic ity  o f  the E^f lea ctio n  is 
found to d ecrease  w ith  the lo w er in g  ot the d ie lectric  constant o f  
the surrounding m ed iu m  T he forw ard F T  reaction s seem  lo  
o c c u r  in th e  M a r c u s  in v e r t e d  r e g io n ,  th o u g h  fu r th e i  
inve.stigations arc needed  b elore m aking any defin ite con clu sion  
M o reo v er , 2M I s e e m s  to  p o s s e s s  b etter  e le c tr o n  d o n a tin g  
cap ab ility  than 2M IN  as ex p ec ted .
(2) In L2lOH rigid g lassy  matrix at 77 K, the observed  donor  
flu o rescen ce  and p h o sp h o rescen ce  q u en ch in g  in the presence  
of the accep to i (q u en ch er) 2NE" is attributed lo  be due to the 
p resen ce o f  prim arily  static  q u en ch in g  m ode sin ce  the li le lim e s  
ol both the em iss io n  p ro cesses o l the d onors, used in the prc.sent 
in v e s t ig a t io n , rem a in s u n a ltered  e v e n  in p r e se n c e  o l the 
q uencher 2NE^ '
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